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I'RfEDIATELY

DAVID HOFFMAJT TO BE FEATIJRED
OV. 28 IN U·t CELLO RECITAL
1

·11 SSOULA--

David Hoffman, a cellist with degrees in performance from

orthwestern and Yale Univer-

si ties, will be featured in a faculty recital presented by the University of lontana School
of Fine Arts and Department of tusic at 8:15 p.m. Tuesday ( ov. 28) in the U 1 ·1 usic Recital
Hall.
Tuesday's program is open to the public without charge as part of a continuing series
of free recitals at the University.
Hoffman, who is a visiting instructor at U·i this year, will be assisted on the piano
by Rudolph \ endt, a

illt

music professor.

Recital selections will include "Ciaccona" by Vitali-Silva, "Suite
cello Solo" by Bach,

o. II for Violon-

'Z\>.olf Variationen" by Beethoven, "Sonata for Solo Violoncello (1958) 11

by George Crumb and "Sonata . o. II for Cello and Piano" by t·lendelssohn.
Hoffman has played professionally with Grant Park Symphony of Chicago, the
Symphony, and the Grand Teton ·1usic Festival and he \vas principal cellist of the

Ji hvaukee
ew Haven

Symphony.
At ln·1, Hoffman temporarily replaces Dr. Florence Reynolds, Ul1 music professor, who is
on a one-year sabbatical leave.
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